'ABLE PROF
40/40/40
Anew program from YHMKTG... Just launching.
The 40/40/40 is a program that just plain makes good sense, it is priced
for most budgets. Sure, the "nickel and dime" programs are priced for
most budgets too but you can't make any money with them. You need a
program that puts you in profit with only 2 sign ups out of a 100 piece
mailing, for example. A program with broad based appeal, and that is
new and exciting. A program that is moderately priced.
There are a lot of programs out there priced $249, $349, $589 and up.
You can make really good commissions with them.. BUT, so few people
can afford them, or just don't feel comfortable putting out that much
money. (Pius the response rate is slower) The 40/40/40 is moderately priced.
It is comfortably affordable for most people, but with commissions high
enough to make money quickly. The secret to keeping people in a
program and recruiting is for them to make some profit; QUICK.
No one up, two up or any of that. The 40/40/40 pays you for your first
sign up, and everyone after that.
This is a 3 level program so it is set up for great residual income. From
your first sign up onward, you have others mailing for you. That process
repeats for every person you sign up, and every person they sign up.
With in a couple of months you can have hundreds, even thousands of
flyers out there with your name on.
Most marketers think that the best time to join a program is when it is
brand new. This is your chance to get in at the beginning. Join Today.
See the next page for all the exciting details.
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UNSTOPPABLE PROFITS

40/40/40
New from YH MKTG

Just Launching

The biggest reason most people lose money in mail order is because they
are mailing $5, $10, and even $20 programs. They just don't make money.
The high dollar programs pay good returns but most people don't want to
put out $300 to $600, or more to join a program, plus response rate is bad.
The above problems are eliminated with the 40/40/40. It is moderately
priced at $120, plus a $29 marketing fee, making a total sign up cost of
$149. It is a 3 level program with each position paying a $40 commission.
You are paid on your very first sign up and on every one after that.
Remember, 40/40/40 is a 3 level program so it is set up for great residual
income. You start in position 1 and are paid at every position. By the time
you are in position 3, your name could be on hundreds, even thousands of
flyers out there. Join today and you could be making money very soon
Great marketing kit with products: ((Monitor Fields All Phone Calls For You))
1: You receive the famous Mail Order BLACK BELT kit, f$29 value) 2: You will
receive fresh leads from our own lead company. 3: You receive 5 pages of
special mailing tips 4: You receive c/r masters of the circular w/personalized
cover letter. 5: We will mail "a bunch" of your flyers for you, FREE!!
Dealer # 1 $40
Leon Daniel

Dealer #2 $40
Dennis Andersen

Name
Strect_
City_

St

Checks ok, 10 day delay.
.Zip.
Send $149 Cash, Check, M/O. or Credit Card to
YH Mktg.
PO Box 140783
Irving, XX 75014
YH Mktg. will send $40 in cash to each dealer.
Commissions are paid weekly.

Dealer #3 $40
Vacant save $40

Monitor/Mktg. S29
YHMktg. 214 484 7648

Credit Cards accepted. Sign + phone required.
Name on card_
Card #_
Street
City_
Ph
State
Zip
cvn
Sign
_
Add 5% to total price for credit card siett up.
Please send me information on the sister
program, THE 20/20/20
.
My phone on my master, Yes.

No

The best time to join a program is when it is brand new. Save $40! SEND ONLY $109.00!!

